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See 12. Loomis' card.

- Thanksgiving Day Nov. 24tli.

Tlicro was a light vote polled in
the county very light.

See notico of tho incorporation of
the Carson Land Company.

Mr. Klino has tho neatest market
liousu ever scon in Hrownville.

Those vvlio want to pay thu printer
in wood or com will please bring it
along nov--it'sa- ll right.

Tho saloons were closed in Hrown-villeo- n

election day, and, everything
passed off very harmoniously.

Uuy New Home sewing machines.
Light running and noiseless.

Stkvknson & Cuoss.

Wo believe the weather wo are
having now is the beginning of Indian
summer. It is splendid at any rate.

- rapt. Paul Hoytonennie down tho
river on last Friday morning, in his
rubber suit, and delivered a very in-

teresting lecture in the evening in tho
opera house. ,

-- The fellows who peddle groceries
from a Council Uluffs jobbing house
or at least two of them were arrested
in this city Inst week, taken before
Judge St nil, tried by a jury, found
guilty and lined. Mr. Rogers, for the
defendants wo learn will appeal the
case.

Tho trouble with Titus & Williams,
of Nemaha City is, there, storo room is
not big enough for the pilles and stacks
of goods they aio receiving and Uu'ir
many customers that, crowd the space
between counters from morning till
night.

Hrownville elected the following
precinct c. dicers: L. L. liulburd and
S. A. Osborn, Justices of the Peace.
(I. If. Lannon and J. (!. Uusscll, Con-

stables. Sum Ilieli, Assessor. Chn-s- .

Chant', Supervisor, for Hrownville
district.

Mack's oat meal at J. I.
McGce's.

Nemaha City elected precinct
oflicers as follows: For Assessor, S.

Howe; for justices of the pence, J. 1'.

Outlier, C. C. Donald; for constables,
J. K. Smith, Juo. Colerick ; ovorseers of
public highways. J. P. Hoover, district

1 ; O. K. 1'Msher, No. 2 ; H. Stokes, No..'!.

unr p niiKs sirm. .
no- -

V A X JL S '. m. 1 m.

mans call on McGee
& Moore's.

Regarding the extension of the M. P
railroad northward, an Atchison (lis
natch of the 2d inst. says: The con
tract for building the extension of the I

Pacific this city sustains
its and

num.
be within a week or ten
days, and all the men and teams that
can be procured will bocmploved. The
contract provides tho completion of
the road by the first of Juno next.

Michigan fine salt at J.
L. J'cGee's.

--- In the election of Mr. Tate we And

some satisfaction in the fact that the
now is an immense improvement on

tho old. Mr. Tate is a republican and
will make a good sheriff, a fact that wo

never disputed. It is only tho manner
of his nomination tli.tt wo object U

as we do, in party organiza-

tion andopposrd 1o everything tending
to confusion and demoralization.

Mr. Docker, elected clerk, is tho hap-

piest man in had a right
to run and be elected if ho could. Ho

has mad.i it, and we congratulate him.
will be an ellicient and indusliiotis

clork .

California hand sewed
gloves cheap at J. L. Mc-Gee'- s.

The Millers' Association at Milwau
kee, Wis., mot on tho 2d inst. and pass-

ed rcsolutious'asking the chamber of
commerce to enforce tho rigid inspec-
tion of wheat, as a vast quantity of
wheat is coming from tho northwe.it
which, while it looks as fair and grades
No, 2 and evon No. 1, is badly injured

rain, and is damp and tough and to-tal- lv

unlit Hour. Tho association
also telegraphed as follows to tho Mil-

lers association: "At a meeting of the
millers of this city to-da- y it was resolv-
ed that owing to the unwarranted con-

dition of the wheat market, which is
inaninulated in the interests of specu
lators and against all legitimate busi-

ness, wo boliovo it to be for the interest
of tho masters of country to make
common cause and shut down their
mills until tho price of wheat shall be
at a ligure to compare with tho
of tho world. All mills bore have shut
down, and invito your

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Wash Culp was in town Saturday.
Co. Supt. Crotlier was in town last

O. J. Stowell, of Sheridan, was in
town Saturday.

David A. Morton, of Nomalia, was
in town Monday.

A. J. Williams, of l'eru, was in
tho city Tuesday.

Paul Douglas moved his family to
Calvert last week.

The infant daughter of T. J. Ma-

jors is seriously ill.
Geo. Horlin will open a harbor shop

at Calvert Monday.
Prank Hunt, of Hillsdale, was in

tho city last week.
II. 15. Hedforn, of Peru, was in

the city "Wednesday.
12d. M. Lippitt camo down from

Peru Tuesday to vote.
Levi Hughes, of Hedford precinct'

is building a new residence.
Mr. Joseph Lash, of ("lion l?oe,k

was in tiio city Wednesday.
Andy Tynan, of llieliardson

count , was in town this week.
Gov. Furnas arrived home from

western last Saturday.
Mr. Shellouberger, of Washington

precinct, was in town last Saturday.
It. A. Ilawley, of Sutton, orders this

paper sent to the next year.
Mrs. 12. J. Mfinnhan will be in this

city next Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, of Hum-
boldt, were in town last week ona visit
to relatives.

Mrs. J. M. liulburd arrived home
from a visit to Ohio and New York
last Saturday.

--- Fannie Arnold will give a
concert at Samuclsou's Hall, Calvert, on
the inst.

Joe. Sproles.of Calvert, wants Tins
Anvi!UTiM:it for the ensuing year, and
he shall have it.

Mr. John Hunker, who has been at
Deadwooil for tho past two years, has
returned home.

Miss Mattio Hacker has gone to
lied Cloud on a visit to t ho family of
her uncle and aunt.

Our old friend. Joseph Loveless, of'
Laramie, sends us financial encourage-
ment this week. Thanks..

Dolen bus his new fall foods well
opened now, and li's storo is the
general resort of the ladies.

Wo had the pleasure of meeting
Ciii'lo George Nicholas, of Nemaha
precinct, on our .streets Saturday.

Chas. Chant is making an excel-

lent street commissioner and deserves
much credit for his work in this city.

Mrs. J. 1). Calhoun, of Lincoln,
came down last Saturday on a visit to
iclativcs and friends in this city, and
her parents at Johnson.

Mis. Ann Waterworth. of Klk Sta-

tion, gave us a call last Friday, and
left substantial evidence of her appre-
ciation of Tin-- : Adviuitiski:.

John Culp may feel a laudable pride
in the fact that no candidate on either
ticket, nui so well at home and where
ho was known as he did Plus splendii

- A. W. Nickell, our druggist, started
for Ciiicago Monday after usual im-

mense stock of holiday goods. Mr,
Nickell has a reputation for buying
what the people want, in that line, and
will this year lay in a larger stocK man
over before.

Mr. (i. W. Tate, the sheriff elect,
was in town Wednesday shaking hands
with old friends, forming new ac-

quaintances, and hearing the result of
the votes as they came straggling in
from the different precincts. Mr. Tate
didn't seem to be especially depressed
from hearing the news.

--- G. II. Collins, who has been a
resident Dentist of this city some
three years has concluded to cliango
his location, and will within a short
time remove his familv to Pawnee City.
This determination will bo regretted by
the people here, and of the neighboring
towns which ho has visited from time
to time, in the practice of ids profess-
ion; as he is an educated and practical
Dentist, as well a genial gentleman.
We commend the Dr. to the good will
and patronage of the people of Pawnee.

For ladies' chil
dren's furs call on
McGee & Moore.

The jincs t line of Mens
and Bots clothing, over-coal- s,

etc., to befonnd at J.
L. McGee' s.

We have just received the finest,
best and largest stock of heating stoves
that ever brought to this country,
at prices that will sell them. Come
and make your selections early.

Stkvknson & Cnoss.

Boston baked beans cheap
at J. L. 'oOeo'

Hest bread in Hrownville at tho
Uakory of Aaron Palmer always fresh
and clean, dive him a trial.

Brands at J. L, McGee' s.

Missouri road iroin to; indorsement the Aivi-:itTisi:i- :

Hiawatha, Brown county, was lot- - to-ji- n estimate advocacy of the
day to Uagnell & Company. Work will

commenced

for
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FineGrocerics:
Flour, of all Grades,

i

QolontoH Tone Purp Pnffpp nnfll
UUIUUIUU IUUO, I uiv vuiiwu uuu

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
llrlril mill CnniuMl KrulU In Variety.

Glass and Queensware.
Also, a complete stock of (' r.v and

Tobacco, and a full stock of Candies at

Tho liosult of tho Eloction.

"While we have not complete returns
as yet, there is no doubt that Docker,
Democratic fusionist is elected county
clerk, and Tate, Republican fusionist.
sheriff, by decisive majorities. Dock-

er's majority will not be less than !l(io

and Tate's not less than lr.u. The bal
ance of the Republican ticket is elected.
Tho following figures are about correct:

N' KM AHA CITY.

Representative Poaliody, io;j.
Swope. t7.

Clerk McGrow, 78 j Docker. S2;
Wilcox, .

Treasure- r- J3ouslleld, 12(5; MoKin-no- ,
O--

Co. Judge StHll, IBS.
Sheriff -- Culp. l.KSjTute, II.
Co. Sup. Mrs. Schick, is.").

Siirve,or Shook, IIS; Johnson, IM.
Coroiior-'Opperm- au, ll-P- , Iteed, ',.

Commissioner Po hi in an, 120;
Graver, 70.

IIUOWNVIU.K.

Representative Pea body ir;5:
Swope

Clerk MeGrew 15; Docker, 127;
Wilcox, 121.

Treasurer Douslield. 211; McKin-ne- y,

77.
Co. Judge St nil,
SherilT-Cu- lp. M ;'l'ale, 213.
Co. Sup- .- Mrs. Schick,
Surveuir huol. M-l- ; Johnson, l.'l.
Coroner Opperman, 1(H); Heed, Mil.
Commissioner Polihnan. 102;

Graver, WW.

LONDON.

Representative Peabody, 4fi; Swope
no.

Clerk McGrow,. 17; Docker, SI Wil-

cox, 7.
Treasurer P.oustield, 01 ; McKonnev

71.
Co. Judge --Slnll, 12!).

Sheriff Culp, II; Tate Jiy.

Co. Sup. Mrs. Schick, 117.
Surveyor- - -- Shook, 50: Johnson. So.
Coroner Opperman. It); Heed, so.
Commissioner -- Pohlinan, 40; Gra-

yer, as. .

ARI'INWAI.Ij.

Itepresentative Peabody, 70; Swope
:',o.

Clerk MoG row 50; Docker, 27; Wil-

cox, ;!5.
Treasurer Housfield, 1)0; McrCeu-ne- y.

25.
Co. Judge--Stu- ll, 101). ,

Sheriff -- Culp. 00; Tate, 21.
Co. Sup.- - Mrs. Schick, H)7.
Surveyor Shook, IM ; Johnson 10.

Coroner Opperman 60; Heed, 2:.
Commissioner - Pohlinan 87; Graver

2S.
JIKDPOUD. '

Representative Peabody, 50 ; Swope.
40.

Clerk McGrow, 10; Docker, 50 ;

Wilcox, I.
Treasurer-- - lionslleld, 00; McKln- -

ney, 40.
Co. Judgo Stull. 111.
Sheriff -- Culp, 42; Tito, 04.
Co. sup. Mrs. Schick, los.
Surveyor -- Shook, ('..'; Johnson. 47.
Coroner -- Opnerinan. 02; Heed, 10.

Commissioner Pohlinan, IM; 0 ra-

ver, 40.
ISLAM).

Clerk Docker, 15.

Treasurer Ic Kinney, 18,
Sheriff- - Tate, la.

ULIJN HOOK.

Itepresentative-- - Peabody,47 ; Swope,
00.

Clerk McGrow, 25; Docker, 77;
Wilco-c- , :i.

Treasurer -- - HouslleUl, 58; McKln-ne- y,

41.
Co. Judge--Stul- l, 01).

Slio.-il- Gulp. 2a, Tate, 70.
Co. Sup. -- Mrs. Schick, 05.
Survejor Shook, 17; Johnson, (10,

Coroner -- Opperman. 44; Iteeil, 00.
Commissioner-- - Pohlinan, ID; Gra

ver, 04.
ST. Dr.KDlN.

Itep. Peabody, 14; Swopo, 2.
Clerk - McGrow. 10; Docker, 0,

Wilcox, I.
Treasurer Iioustlold, 15; McKin-ne- y,

1 .

Co. Judge Stall, 10.
Shoriff-Cu- ip, 10, Tate. I.
Co. Sup. Mrs. Schick, 17.

Surveyor Shook, 10.

Coroner Opperinan, 15; Peed, I

Coiniiiisbionor--Pohlnm- u, 1 0.

I'Kltl'.
'Hep. Peabody, 107; Swope, 101.
Clerk -- McGrow, --':); Docker, 1S2;

Wilcox, 2.
Trcasuror Housfield, 108; MeKin-ne- y.

10 1.
Slioriff-Culp- ,55; Tato, 158,
Commissioner Pohlinan, 1U0; Gra-

ver, 107,

DOLENHas received his immense fall and
winter stock, consisting of

nerai urv

Ms, &noes

bODQS.

Hats, Gaps,
iiTiiiyiixiisj jUoi

Clothing for men and boys, and a
large line of overcoats, blank-

ets, yarns, gloves, mit-

tens, Ladies' Cloaks,
The handsomest line of Ladies'

ever brought to this market, and all
the latest novelties.

Dolen is determined to make it to the
interest of everyone in Nemaha county to
trade with him. lie has also a full line of

roeesies,
Vinegar, etc. For

call and' see Dolen. It
iionu.As.

Pop. Peabody, WJ.V, Swope, 80.
Clerk MeGrew, lit; Docker, 0:1 ;

Wilcox, 47. '

Treasurer Houslield, 105; MclCin-ne- y.

72.
Sheriff -- Culp, 100; Tate, 107.
Commissioner Pohlinan, la;!; Gra-

ver.
in

81.
WASHINGTON.

Popreseulatlve Peabody, 71: Swope I

Clork -- MeGrew, 72; Docker, 20:
Wilcox. 4.

Ti eastirer 13ouslield, 71; Mc Ken- -

ney. 28.
Co. Judge -- Stull, 01.
Sheriff Culp, 08: Tale, 81,
Commissioner Pohlinan, 88, Graver

18.

We llud it necessary to go to press
before hearing from P.enton and
.Lafayette precincts, but there is no
probability that the results of those
precincts will materially change the
results of the election as indicated
above as heard f 1 0111. Next week we
will give a tabular statement from the
olhcial returns.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

A Proclamation by tlio Prosiduut.

Wasiiinotun. Nov. 7. The Presi-
dent has issued tho following procla-
mation:

It has long been the pious custom of
our people, with the closing of the ve.ir,
to look back upon the blessings brought
to them in the changing com se of sea-

sons, and to return solemn thanks to
tho all-givi- sourco from whom they
How; ami, although this is the period
when the falling leaf admonishes us
that the time of our sacred duty is at
hand, our nation's still lies in the shad-
ow of ourgreat bereavement and mourn-
ing which has tilled our hearts and still
(bids sorrowful expression toward
the God before whom we but lately
bowed in grief and supplication; jet the
countless benefits which has been
hhowercd upon us during the past
tweho mouths call forour fervent grat-
itude, and make if fitting that we
sJiould rejoice with that fullness that
the Lord in his infinite mercy lias most
signally favored our country and peo
ple. Peace without and prosperity
within have been vouchsafed tons. No
pestilence visited our shores. The
abundant privileges of freedom which
our fathers left us 111 their wisdom aie
still our increasing heritage, and if in
parts of our vast domain some alllic-tion- s

have visited our brethren in their
forest homes, yet even this calamity
lias been tempered and in a manner

. ...7 1 1 1 o
saiicuueu oy generous compassion wr
the sufferers which has been called
forth throughout our land. For all
these things It is meet that the voice of
the nation should go up to God in de
vout homage. Wherefore I, Chester A.
Arthur, president of the Tinted States,
do recommend that all people observe
Thursday, the 21th day of Xocmbor,
instant, as a day of national thanks-
giving and prayer, by ceasing, so far as
may lie, irom tlieir secular labors ami
meeting in their several places of wor-
ship there to join in ascribing honor and
praise to Almighty God. whose good-

ness has been so manifest in our histo-
ry and in our lives, and offering earnest
prayers that His bounties may continue
to us and to our children.

In witness whereof, etc,
Cin:vri;u A. AitTiirn.

Hy the President.
J A miss CI. Di.AiNB, Sftc'y of State.

I n r

noisosis.

,

Syrap 2SCo)f

bargains in any line
will pay you.

Nemaha City is on her ear, and is
impatient for an opportunity to recip-

rocate the treatment she has received
from Hrownville and Peru.

The news from the election Tiwadny
the eastern states is that tho Hcad-juste- rs

have carried Virginia by 15,00(

New York and Wisconsin close and
claimed by both parties.

E. L00IY11S,

tat&Sieiite
BROWNVILLE. NKUIl.

Huh riMiiovril Ills nIio) to the eld Hunk it
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it 6' Ki'pnlrlni: iiont l i.ixl promptly do no.
(Jlvu Mini it trim

Coimtablu'ti Sulo.
Not li'o Is lioii'by ul yen tluu iy vlrluo ofun

order of Hull IsniiimI liy tint county eonrt of
Nonmliii county In favor ot W. T Dun mid
Mttiilnst 1). 11. 1 1 in moil and to uic directed,
will at ontt o'clock p. in, on ttic'd day of No-

vember, I SSI. in H011II1 Itiuu-fivllU- llrou-n-vlll-

pri'c'lnrt, oII'it for Hale at public aoolloii
tin following uoodn and eluiLl to-w- it : 1'hu
mm- - mill and belting mid all tlxtiirH

thereto. .Situated on the land of
Mih. Iloadley at n ml adjoining iSntilli
llrou-- vllle, 10 HiillHfy nJiKlpiiutit Inlnvorof
W. T. I)n and iiH'iltiNt Ii. II Harmon. Terms
of miln cash. UKOIHJIC II. liANNON.
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